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ited Ymnir camp, iii which lie continues to be interested in a
inimber of mineral claims.

F. A. Ilill bas resigned the position of general manager of
the Canadian-Ainerican Coal and Coke Company, Ltd., of
Fraik. Alberta, and George E. Wiltse that of secretary-treas-
nrer The latter liad been the company's secretary for four
years. S, M. Moore of Great Falls, Montana, has succecded
Capi. liill as general manager.

J.a*es .\lKen, who was appointcd gold commissioner for
Caiiboo. ;nd to other offices previously filled by the late John
Bonron. has severed his connection with the Provincial Gov-
ern·iet ser ice so as to be frec to give attention to his per-
'unal business affairs. Nlr. McKeni has resided in Cariboo
for twvnty-six years.

A. \W. Geiger, superintendent of the Alaska Smelting &
Retining Company's snelter at Hadley, Prince of Wales Isl-
and, left Ketchikain late in October for Tacoma, Washington,
cen route to Boston, Massachusetts, U. S. A., where he will
spenld a few weeks with his famîily, returning about the end
of the year to Hadley.

Dr. J. Bonsall Porter, professor of mininîg at McGill Uni-
versity, Iinitreal. Qucbec, wlhcn at Nelsoi lately with the
Civil Engineers' excursion party secured a good collection
of ores representative of mines in the Nelson mining divi-
sion. It is unclerstood that Ibis lot of specimens will be
added toeihe mîineral collection at McGill.

Il. Il. Claudet, of the firni of Claudet & Wynne, assayers
and uiii.îllurgist.s of Rosdand, has gone to Mexico to super-
vnse the iinstallation of an experimental Elmore Vacuum Oi
plant iii coninection with a process which is expected to quite
ontclass the old Elmxore Oil concentration process in regard to
siiiplicity. efliciency and economy.

Paul S. Coildrey, of Rossland, manager of the Le Roi No.
. Company's mines. was at the Vancouver group mine, near
Silvertuîn, Slocan, about the middle of the month, directing
oleratunis there. The acrial tramway fromt the mine to the
Waketield mili is about completed, so the more expeditious
handlhng of ore between those two points will be practicable
hereafier.

Artlur lcklng, manaaging director of the Vermilion Forks
hlnming and Dcvelopmcnt Company, Ltd, bas left Princeton,

Similkanten district, for Vancouver, whence be will proc ed
io Ointario before returning to England. He has spent about
ilire nontls in the Siiilkamnien, wherc his company lias va-
red intercsts, including coal lands. placer and Iode mineral
<!.êiis and townsite and ranch property.

R. B Laib has been replaced by F. A. Ross as general
•ianaiger for the Daly Reduction Company, operating at Hed-
ley. Similkameen. ?Ir. Ross is stated to have been a resident
ai Rossland in the carly days of that camp. He was accom-
panied from 'Butte, Montana, to Hedlcy by J. C. Lalor, presi-
dent. ani '\arcus Daly, vice president, of the Daly Reduction
Company.

Charles Canmscll, of the Geological Survey Department of•
Canada, whlîo spent the 1906 field-work scason at geological
work iii the Similkarmcen. visited the Boundary district en
route Io tle Coast. He is now in Vancouver, wliere he pro-

poses remaining until next February, afterwards going to
Ottawa for 'about two nonths, prior to taking up next sea-
son's field work.

Chas. Remy, of Douai, France, who sonie time since spent
about two years in the Crow's Nest Pass District, and after-
wards became one of the organizers of the West Canadian
Collieries, Ltd., of Blairmnore, Southwest Alberta, sends greet-
ng throughî the Frank Paper to his numerous friends in the
Blairiore-Frank district.

W. S. Drewry, of Drewry & Twigg, surveyors and mining
engmneers, has renoved to Nelson from New Denver after
liaving resided in the latter town eiglit or nine years. This
firm has donc much useful work in the Slocan district, includ-
ing compiling and drawing the map of the Slocan mrining
camp reproduced as one of the illustrations of the valuable
Report of the Zinc Commission now attracting much atten-
tion.

J. P. Rogers, formerly superintendent of the White Pass &
Yukon Railway and recently manager of the several Conrad
nming companies operating in the Windy Arm section of
southern Yukon, lias resigned to accept a responsible position
with J. Heney, of the Copper River Railway, Alaska. H. W.
Vance, formerly superintendent, lias been appointed manager
for the Conrad companies.

Neil McL Curran, manager of the North Star mine at
Kimberley, East Kpotenay, is back from the East, whence hc
went to make arrangements for the working of the Stem-
winder property, upon whichli e lately discovered a promising
showing of ore. The Cranbrook Herald states that Mr. Cur-
ran forned a company for operating the Stemwinder and
tlat the nining of ore will be proceeded with. It is intended
to install a power plant on the property carly next spring.

W. W. Leach, of the Geological Survey of Canada, the
staff of which department lie rejoined last spring, after having
been for several years engaged in geological and engineering
work, first for the Crow's Nest Pass Coal Company and later
with the Vest Canadian Collieries, Ltd., both working coal
mines in the Crow's Nest Pass district, shortly after his re-
turn from his season's field work in the Bulkley country,
Skeena district, vas married to Miss Jean Johnson. The
ceremony took place in Vancouver, wlience Mr. and Mrs
Leach proceeded to Fernie, Southeast Kootenay, to visit
friends before making their home in Ottawa, Ontario.

W. C. Thomas, superintendent of the Dominion Copper
Company's smelter at Boundary Falls, Boundary district, is
back from a visit to New York and other Eastern points.

-While away he succeeded in hastening the shiliment from the
manufactories of plant and machinery ordered by his com-
pany some time since in connection with the considerable en-
largement of its smelting works. Mr. Thomas afterwards
marie a hurried trip to Butte, Montana, to sec a sick daughter.

R. H. Eggleston of New York, secretary of the British
Columbia Copper Company, lately paid his first visit to the
company's mines and smelter in the Boundary district. Wliile
at Greenwood he saw blown in the first of the three 6oo-ton
copper blast furnaces, the installation of which at the con-
pany's smelter is now about completed.
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